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Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2016. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171 x
133 mm. Language: English . Brand New. Decius Caecilius Metellus is moving up in the world. He s
won some money and glory fighting pirates in the Mediterranean and expects a speedy election to
the office of praetor. That all changes when a man he s never seen before publicly accuses him of
corruption. Decius and his powerful family of Rome s leading politicians scramble to prepare a
defense. However, the day of the trial they are greeted with a strange surprise on the steps of the
courthouse: the corpse of the man who made the accusation. Now Decius is up against a much
more serious charge of murder. It may cost him his chance to run for office, but not if he can help
it. Roberts once again masterfully sets Decius and his adventures against the background of this
famed and crumbling Republic, enriching his story with historical detail and the immortal
personalities of the day.
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ReviewsReviews

This published pdf is fantastic. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. I am just very happy to inform you that this is actually the greatest
publication i actually have read within my own lifestyle and could be he best ebook for actually.
-- Noem ie Hya tt-- Noem ie Hya tt

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner
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